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DEATH OF DR. STANTON, AUD-

ITOR GENERAL ELECT.

Dr. David Stanton, State Auditor
Gneral elect, died on the morning of
4th inst., At his residence if. Beaver.
His complaint was erysipelas with
which he had been ill only a fswdays;
nor was he supposed to be in any im-

mediate danger before Satuday night,
when the symptoms became alarming.
The announcement of his death the
following morning shocked the entire
community. A the recent successful
candidate of his party for the office of
Auditor General, his name hd become
familiar to the people of the State,
upon whom the announcement of his
death will full with startling sudden-
ness.

In regard to the manner in which
the vacancy which will occur in the
Auditor General's office, on the expira-
tion of HartrautVs term, shall be fill-- '
the Jaw says :

"lu case any vacancy shall occur in
' either of unid offices (Auditor General
or Surveyor General) by death, resig-- .

nation or otherwise, the same shall be
. filled by appointment of the Governor
and the person so appointed shall con-
tinue in office until the end of the
term for which his predecessor was
elected."

THE FALL ELECTIONSI

Nine States go Republican.

A Republican President In 1872 a
Sura Thing.

The momentous November battle of
the polls is over, and the results of the
struggle are every way encouraging to
the intelligent and virtuous elusses of
the whole country. Briefly stated, the
Democrats have succeeded iu Virginia,
Maryland and New Jersey, three States
out of eleven ; while the Republicans
have carried New York, Massachusetts,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas,
and without a doubt, Mississippi and
Arkansas as well. The chief interest
of the fight of course centered on New
York ; since on its issue the fate of
Tammany, with the countless corrupt
agencies and organizations which its
example created and fostered in other
parts of the country, in great measure
depended. Had Tuesday's sunset
gone down or. Tammany triumphant,
good men would everywhere have e

sick and disheartened, and fraud
and robbery would have entered as
dominant political elements into the
future of the Republic. Hence the
breathless interest with which the
whole country awaited the verdict of
the people of the Empire State on the
prepetrutors of the crimes and infamies
w hich had for years pervaded and pol-
luted it. Had that State proved un-

true to itself, the spirit of Tammauy
would have taken strength, and growu
and blossomed into corruption over
the whoie land. The moral courage
of the nation was at stake in New York,
and within its borders the battle of free
institutions was being fought for the
country at lurge. That the arch-sconndr-

Tweed was is not
to be wondered at. There was.of course,
outrageous cheating iu the count, and
it is probable that the lawless and dan-
gerous classes which compose his con
stituency, would nave voted lor him
had he stood before them a convicted
manacled felon, instead of being sim-
ply an untried criminal as yet permit-
ted to walk at large. But the peop'e
of that great Commonwealth have pro-
claimed, iu language impossible to be
misunderstood, their abhorrence of the
frauds and villainies perpetrated by the
Ring, and has rescued the hum. hated
State from their control. That is the
moral triumph, and it is one of the
greatest and noblest that ever illumin-
ated our political history.

By uo moans ttie liast noteworthy
and gratifying feature of the election
was the intense interest which the lead-
ing business house manifested iu the
struggle. Men who have heretofore
taken uo part in politics were aroused
to the pitch of enthusiasm. The Stock
and Gold Exchanges, the Produce,
Cotton and Grocer' Exchanges in-

deed, all bodies oi'that character sus-
pended operations for the day, which
their members devoted to the discharge
ef their duty as citizens. The young
wen, particularly, were thoroughly en-
listed iu the cause of honesty and jus-tic- o

against thievery and oppression.
Thousands of them volunteered as
v,at hers at the poll throughout the
the entire day, and it is largely to their
vigilance and intrepidity iu prevent-
ing ballot box stuffing that the result
is due. It is not easy to overestimate
the i in pur t a nc ) of yesterday's victory.
We hnve several times alluded to the
disastrous effect which the corruption
and fuithleseuess of New York had ex-

erted ou the credit of United States
abroad. There is now a prospect of
better things. Ihe scepter ol iani-nian- y

is broken, and it is henceforth
merely a shattered and ruined faction.
Now let the people all over the conn-tr- y

take heart of hope from the tri
umph, and push the good work of
of political rectification without stop
tiT pause. Bring every jJunderer,
whether municipal, State or national,
ltlio bar of ptiblin conscience. At
t' .irl llie iik-- ' enlightened citizen of

the country have been aroused to some
thing like a proper conception of their
obligations. It is to bo hoped that
the fires thus kindled may not die out.
The November campaign is ended, but
tho war in behalf of purity and econo-
my should bo only fairly begun.

With respect to the other States in
which the Republican ticket has been
successful, it remains simply to be
said that in them all the two great par-
ties were before the people purely and
simply upon their distinctive merits as
political organizations, and upon the
character of the principles and policies
which they involved. The decisive
and emphatic manner in which their
verdict was pronounced, determines
beyond all doubt the questiou of the
Presidential succession, and prove that,
no matter what may be the policy to
which Democracy resorts, tho people
of the country have no confidence in
it whetever. Repudiated uo often as
it appeals for support, it is now clear
that its proposed scheme of masterly
inactivity will be as futile as has been
its past aggressive and reactionary
course. The elections of Tuesday
mean that the country has full confi-
dence in the substantial wisdom and
integrity of the Republican party, and
thatBcither by force nor fraud can it
be torn from this safe anchorage. The
doom of Democracy is sealed, and noth-
ing which that party ran say or do will
be aide to avert it. I'ilttb'urgh Com-

mercial.

The following items are from the
Conneautville Courier:

Accident at Crossisgtii.le. An
eighteen year old son of Mr. James
Lvnch, living near Crossingville, met
with a serious accident on Saturday.
In company with two or three other,
young Lynch was out gunning, and
having treed a squirrel and being un-

able to get sight of it, ho decided to
climb the tree and scare the game out.
When up about twenty-eigh- t feet, by
the breaking of a limb young Lynch
lost his hold and fell to the ground,
ilia head struck upon a root, inflicting
a terrible wouud nearly ten inches
long, in circular form, a piece of the
scalp four inches long by three wide
being torn from the skull and only
left attached on one side. He was ta-

ken up insensible and carried home,
where his wounds were dressed by l)r,
L.V. Knapp.under whose care he is do-

ing well. It seems little less than a
miracle that the full did not result fa-

tally. An olilcr brother of young
Lyuch, it will be remembered by our
readers, had one of his legs badly bro-
ken while working for Messrs. Ticknor
& Co., last February.

If anybody asks you whether the fol
lowing little incident happened in our
tovn tell him you don't know : A
few days since, a young lady sitting at
a front window, tossing iu her hand
what might have boen a ball of white
yarn, attracted the attcution of a mid-
dle aged chap un the street, whose gal-
lantry prompted him to hold up his
bauds for a catch. The interest she dis-
played in hurrying it dowu to him was
no deeper thau he showed in catching
it, although several who saw the per-
formance charitably remarked, uo one
could have known that the egg was a
bad one.

The numerous burglaries committed
hereabouts during the past few weeks
seem to indicate that there is a regu-
larly organized bund or house-breaker- s

in our midst, whose members are thor-
oughly posted as to the points where
their efforts are likely to reap the rich-
est rcwurd. In town, vhere the money
is kept deposited and but little is car-
ried, we bear of uo burglaries being
cominitted.tliesulTerera generally being
persons who are knowu to have re-

ceived money and are supposed to
have it about their persons. The
batik otTersto all such a place of de-

posit, and it should be takeu advantage
of. Next to this precaution, a loaded
gun or revolver is very haudy to have
about the house, coupled witj a deter-m- i

nut oit to make it lively for any per-
sons caught about your premise at
"iBht'

A large force of men are at work be-

tween Titusville and Shall lt farm, grad-
ing for a new railroad. It is not
known to the public iu uhoe inter tot
the ruad is to be constructed. Home
claim the Oil Creek Railroad Com-
pany are doing the work to keep other
parties out. Others say it is to be
built by the Pennsylvania Petroleum
Railroad Company in the interest of
the New York Central Railroad and
Vanderbilt. Time will tell, however,
we suppose. Record.

On last Sabbath one thousand dol-
lars was raised iu the M. E. Church,
in tips city, for the purpose of assisting
the Methodists of Chicago in rebuid-in- g

their church edifices. It is pro-
posed to laise twenty thousand dollars
wilhiu the bounds of the Erie Ctiufcr-enc- e.

Franklin leads off by giving
one twentieth of the wholo amount.
Citizen.

A largo number of lots have been
6old recently, in this city, to persons
who intend erecting buildings this
spring. We learn that a number of
fine business blocks are to be erected
on Liberty street, next season , among
them a fine brick structure, with iruii
front, for the Exchange Bank, on cor-
ner of 13th aud Liberty streets. Cit-

izen.

Four Evils. Whoever habitually
uses any alcoholic preperatious as au
"appetizer" will be Imeiy to sutler fiom
four evils, Viz: au overplus of food iu
the stomach, impaired ability to digest
it, the pangs of dspepsia, and a doc-
tor's bill. Dr. Walker's Vegetable
Vinegar Bitteis, the great Teetotal
Restorative of tho age, without over
stimulating the palate or irritating tho
stomach, impart a heathful appetite,
promotes digestion, regulates the liver
and bowels, purities tho blood, and
thus, insttad of entailing tour evil.-- ,

ci,ij!'i' four in V Ivno-fit."- . !t

Letter From Lacytown.

Lacytown, Nov. 4th, 1871.
Mr. Editor: We have just had

an excitement here, and as anything
of an excitable- nature is very raro in
this neck of woods, I w ill give you tho
facts.

Yesterday Janitor Rhodes rushed in-

to the Forest House with tho news
that a racustrous buck was in the
creek, then

Then there was hurrying to and fro,
And shouts of "Uraclousl see him go f
Men grasped their guns, clubs, and
whatever else they cetilJ get, and
rushed for the creek. The deer as
first seen pacing the house of Jas.
Flynn, then crowed the crecK to the
Island opposite the Forest House, go-

ing toward the pond, but on being
headed there crossed the race and came
iuto the lot belonging to the house,
and would have escaped had it not
been for J. B. Haggerty, S. Grubbs,
aud the mighty sway of a corustock
held by tho latter. Finding escape
impossible iu that quarter, he turned
and ran towards the house, almost
running over a lady who had gone uear
the bam for a better view. The lady
no doubt recalled to memory the words,
"Distance lends enchantment to the
view," for she soon leugtheucd the dis-

tance between herself aud the fright-eue- d

doer, but perhaps she, like the
boy who ran against the elephant, was
uot frightened but wished to look at
something across the road. The lady,
however, after finding herself at a safe
distance clapped her hands and
screamed "eltoo! hol" whicn canted
the deer to run through the wash-hous-

and on the croquet ground, when he
took ti.ne to make one wicket only,
then rushed frauticnlly to the saw
mill, and from there made his escape
across the creek, after receivii.g two
shots from the rifle of L. Arner. But
fate was against him, and his doom
sealed, for soon the hounds were ou
his track, and tho excitement waxed
stronger. However it not long to
last, for another bullet from Aruer's
gun hid him low at Sugar Run. He
was brought back, and gazed upon
with looks of adrairatiou, and pity,
but pity folded her wings when the
great slices of stake came to the table.
He weighed over two hundred pounds.

J believe this is all of interest that
has transpired iu Lacytown of late, as
there is uo work being done of any
account, so the place is quite monotou-cu- s.

Respectfully, Sen.

Lost Cattle.

STRaYED away from my fiirni near
J nun laat.ouo brown cow,

with blackish head, large lionm liored, 12
years old ; another u light biindfe, same
age ; another that will be 3 yearn old next
spring; also a durk-re- d yearling heifer,
white below the knees, that had a strap
round it neck with a ring in it. All were
taken from Purest two years ago, and are
mil. posed to have strayed buck. Liberal
reward lor thuir roturn, or information
where they are. Address,

WJl, HAUCJARTY,
Luilenton, Pa.

Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kiid in, the world."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

Soticetof the Prett. ,

There are few intelligent American fanv
Hies in which IIakpkk's Mauazink would
not be an appropriated and highly wel-
come guest. There is no monthlv Maga
zine un intelligent read ng family can loss
afford to bo without. Many Magazine are
accumulate!, ti ari-k- k k is oilited. There
in not a Magazine that is orbited which
shows more nitoiliut nt pain expended on
its articles and mechanical execution.
There Is uot a cheaper Magazine published.
There is uot, coni'essodly, a more popular
Magazine in the world. Sew England
llomentetut.

A repository of biography and history,
liter.iture, science, and art, uucqnalcd liy
any other American publication. The
volumes are as valuable as a mere work
of reference as any cyclopedia we can place
in our libraries. Haki'1-.h'- Ma'JA.isk is
a record of travel every w here since the
h-- nr of its establishment. Livingstone
and (ieorge Cuiiuning in Africa, Strain
among the Andes aud Ross Itrowne in the
K.at, fctpeke on the Nile and Macgregor on
the Jordon indeed all recent travellers of
note have seen their most Important dis-
coveries reproduced iu these pages. Most
of our younger and liuny of our older
writers find hero their literary biography.
Our artist see the best evidences of tho'ir
genius and the most enduring specimens
of thoir work iu tho Magazine. S. Y.
Htnndard.

It is one of the wonders of journalism
the editorial management of ll.Uicisit's.
The Sation, S. Y.

s uascjirrTioxs.is72.
TERMS l

Jlarper't Magazine, one year - - H.OO.
An Extra Copy of either tho Magaiine,

Weekly tr liazar will bo supplied gratis
for every Club of five tubacribera at J4.00
each, iu one remittance ; or six copies for
tu.oo, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper' t Magaiine,
Weekly, aud liazar to one address for one
year, $10.00; or, two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one address for one year, 17.00.

Hack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

A Complete Sot of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 43 Volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will lie sent by express, freight
at expense of purchaser, for i'l.th pur vol-
ume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid,
&1.0U. Cloth cases, fui binding, S vents,
by mail, postpaid.

Tho postage on Harper' t Magazine is 24
cents a yoar, which must be paid at the
subscriber's post-otlic- Address,

HARPER Jt BROTHERS,
New York.

WATCH FREE to Agents to intro- -

dueo articles that sell in every house
Lata ii Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A MOVriir-Hor- se uml
carriage furnished ; expenses paid; sam-
ple ,. Ji. li. SHAW, Allied Mo. 1

lVrrvl K.sinblici nSl'HSCIMPKforlhe
l pay.

Woman Know Tlij self.
The great publication hv T)r. Clmvastic,

WOMAN AH A WIFE AND MoT! I Kit,
will Mta you money and "tillering.
Agent wanted everywhere ; Indies prefer-
red For terms add res Win. H. Kvons A
Co., 740 gnuaoni St., Philadelphia. i 4t

Q1 nOOMa,, ,n 8 """'" 'y ono
V 'vaiTPnt. canvassing ft,r

THE GUIDE BOARD.
Hy Dr. W. W. Hall. Agrnts Wanted. II.
N. McKinuey A Co., 10 North 7th Street.
Phlla. Pa. 2S-4- t

FREE TO hnndftnmo Pros

BOOK
prvtusornnrnnw
11! nsl rated Kmn
ily lliblo eon-- .

AGENTS lioO

fine Scripture 11

lulralious to any llook agent, Ire of
charge. Address National Publishing Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. 23--

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF TI1K STATE OP rKNKMYLVAXlA,

MARKKT ST., west of 17th, PIULA,,
September loth, 1871. Thorough

Collegiate training for the practico of Mine
Kngineerlng, Civil Engineering, Mechani-
cal Knifineering, Analytical Industrial
Choi dstry. Metallurgy a id Architecture.
Tho Diploma of tho College is received as
conclusive evidence of proficiency by the
Hrt engineer and companies engaged In
worksof improvement, I'or l!th Annual
AnnouiH-emont- , address ALKHK1) L.
KKNNKKY, M. D., Prest. of Kaeultv. 20--

AGENTS ) f loo a week m vr
(. com ami f J i.noi in rasii
1 prir.es. Intormatioii

male & Female. ) lice. Address Ameri- -
can Uook C., G2 William St., N. Y. 4ti--

Patented Novemper 1, 1870.
Samples free nt nl rcxiery stores. II. A
liartlett A Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 4t

A M I K A C Ii K !
Mr. Samuel Pell, of W. 15. Sclmiortx

Co , Wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufactur-
ers, 31 Fifth avonue, Pittsburgh, Pa., has
been aitiii'leil witu chronic rneumatisii lor
thbty years, trom his right hip to his foot,
having to use a crutch and a cane, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate, him
from attending to his business. Having
tried overy remedy known, without elVeet,
except Uilliland's Pain Killer, ho was
Mushy Induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled him to' lay aside his crutch,
and a third elleetod a permanent cure. Mr.
Hell Is a popular and well-know- n citizen,
Is a living monument of the elfacaey of
that great medical discovery, (iillilaml's
Pain Killer. The alllicted should ask their

or drutgit tor It, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. liillihiad, 'wo under-
stand, w ants a respootable agent in every
town and county for it. The principal of-
fice is at 72 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.

81--

Wanted THE
tUreat Conflagration.

The tineen Cityaa it was and is. Tho
Hamlet of 40 years ago. The Ureat City
of yesterday. Tho Smouldering Huins of

y. A graphic account of its unex.iiii- -
led r se and vivid picture of its suddenSetruetion by Colbert if Chamberlain, ot

the 'CHICAGO TK1BUNK, Eye-
witnesses and great sutrorers from the ter-
rible visitation. All tho main facts and
incidents attending this greatest calamity
of the country, aro portrayed with sur-
passed distinctness and power, the ell'oet
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac., fully dis-
cussed, and details of a world's sympa-
thetic response recorded.

Fully illustrated. Price low. Agents
slum d apply immediately as the sale will
bo immense. Circulars free. Hubbard
Urns. Publi.sho s. 7- -3 Sansom St., Phila.
CAUTION. Hcware of Inferior works.
Ho sure vnu got COLBEll A CHAM Ulilt-LAIN- S

EDITION. 31--

A 'I a u.iiu i". ..ui in all its
phases, written by a Convict, endorsed by
the present Uovernor of the State, the
Warden and Chaplin of the Prison. It
lilts the vail and reveals the horrors of that
life under the f .Id system of brutal treat-
ment, starving, whippings, shamefaced
criminalities with female convicts, muti-
nies, murders, ., also the advantages of
the new system of kind treatment, lately
Inaiigura'od.

It is (nil of stirring ineieents, and vivid
pen pictures, facts as exciting as Motion.
It is profusely illustrated, is ereating a
profound sensation and Is sure to prove
the great popular g book of tho
season. Priee low. For illustrated circu-
lar and extra terms, address Hubbard
Tiros., Publishers, 723 Sansom St.. Phila.,
J'a. 27-4- L

AC.ENTS WANTED FOH

Sexual Scienc
liic.uo.ng luaiiuood. maiiiKKid and
and their mutual interrelations. Love, its
laws. Power. Vc... by Prof. O. S. F'owler.
Send for Circulars and specimen paires.
A d dross National Publishing Co., Phila.
Pa. 28-4- 1

AGENTS WANTED. Exelusivo territo-
ry granted on tho

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE.
Contains over 300 Illustrations. Is a

complete Library of Itiblical Knowledge.
Exeellsall others. In English and German
Send for Circulars. Win. Fiiut A Co,

Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

7S, Nassau St., New York City.

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first-cla- largo quarto Journal, 64 co-

lumns, Illustrated. Or one year for 00
eonts with two bound lectures, by James
MeCosh, D. D. U L. D., and E. O. Haven,
D. 1., L. L. D., as premiums. Send name
and address to Peoplea Journal, Philadel-
phia, l'a.

20,000 rAii.ni:its.
THE HELPER shows you how to save

and how to mako money on tho farm.
Whore to look for the profits, and to olnain
them. How to clear Jouo.OO from October
to May. A oopy free to every farmer send-
ing name and P. O. Address to .iegler A
MoCurdy, Philadelphia, Pa. 31--

Uliitiiry'K Xritts Foot Unrnrsi Soup.
J V.y STEAM REFINED.
J fjSC"? T l' 0il' l"a''k!,i Polishes and

VV 1L Soaps at the samo time. Put
I 's up in largeaud small si.o boxes
g v5r also 3 lb. kiars. Has been in
uso for years and gives perfect satisfaction,
rend stamp for our W A KltLV. Address
li. 1". Whiinev !t Co., ,'! Milk St.. Hosti.u,
M i, :tl in)

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAH.

A Jtciirrseyitotirt) nml Champion of Ameri'
can A i t.

THE ALDINE :
ytn Jthtiitratrft Montih Journal elatmeil to

be the haml foment iVr in Me World.

NEW FEATUHES FOR 1872.
ART DEPARTMENT.

As a guarantee of the excellence of thisdepartment, the publishers would beg to
announce during the coining year, speci-
mens from the following eminent Ameri-
can Artists:
W. T. Klchards, Victor Nehlig,
Wm. Hart, Wm. II. Wilcox,
Win. Heard, James II. Heard,
Ueorge Smiles', James Smilev,
Aug. Will It. K. Piguet",
Oranvillo Perkins, Frank Heard,
r . u. v. . uariev, l'ulll lliv.in

J. I lows.
These pictures aro being reproduced

without regard to expense, by the verv
best engravers in the country, and will
bear the severest critical comparison with
tho best foreiuru work, it being the deter-
mination of the publishers that THE AL
DINE shall he a hiiccohmI'uI vindication of
Am rionn taste in competition with any
existing publication in the world.

LITEUARY DEPARTMENT.
Where so much attention is paid to illus-

tration and get up of tho work, too much
dependence on appearance may very
naturally bo feared. To anticipate sue'u
misgivings, It Is only necessary lo stnt,
that, Ihe editorial management of THE
ALPINE has been intrusted to Mr. Hieh-ar- d

Henry Sioddard, who has received as-
surances of assistance from a ho-- t of the
most popular writers and poets of tho

y.
THE VOLUME FOR 1872

will eon tain nearly 3U0 pages, and about
2rl lino engravings. Commencing with
tho numbci for Jauury, evei v third num-
ber will contain a beautiful tinted picture
on puna paper, inserted as a Irontisuiece.
Alio inriximas number lor will i.ea
spiendid voiumo in itself, containing lifiy

ugravings, (four In tint) and. ulthougu
retailed at (1 will bo sent without exu'u
charge to all yearly subscribers.

AChromo to every Subscriber
was a very popular feature last year, and
will be repeated with tho present yolumt.
Tho publishers have purchased and ri pr --

duced, at great expense, the beautiful oil
painting by Skis, entitled "Damk Na

School." Tho ehromo is 11x13
inches, and is 1111 exact e, in sine
and appearance, of tho original picture
No American ehromo, which will at all
eomparewith It, has vet been offered at re
tail lo. less than the prico asked for THE
ALDINE and it touether. It will bo de
livered freo, with the January number, to
every subscribers w ho pays for ono year
iu auvauco.

TERMS FOR 1872.
OMrro;y, one year, itUt OU Chromo 15.00

'ire Oipiee, " " " iO.OO
Any person sending 10 names and flO

will receive an extra copy gratis, making
o ciipjtm lur me money.

Any person wishing to work for a premi-
um, eau have our premium circular on ap-
plication. We give many beautiful aud
desirable articles ottered hv noother paper.

Any parson wishing to aet, permanent-
ly, as our agent, will apply, teitt reference,
enclosing fi lor outiu.

JAMES SUTTON &. CO.,
rUBLISIIKRS,

23 Liberty St., New York.

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTER Monday, Juno 5, 1871,

will run as follows:
TRAINS NOHTIIWARD.

STATIONS. No. No. 4.
oieopoliti, KUn a m S 40 p in
Hennott, 10.33 "
Woods JO. HO " 3.18
Prathers Mill 10 24 " 8.10
Pithole City 10.10 ' 2.55

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
stations. No. I. No. 8.

Pithole Citv, 8.40 am 1.40 pm
ami s.4 i.w

Woods 8.5d " l.ftfl
Dennett 9.02 " 2.01
Oleopells 11.16 " 2.10

An I'.xtra J rain leaves ntliolo 1 itv on
Saturdays at ti.10 p. in. making elose eon- -
noction at leoKilis with Trains on the Oil
Creek ,v Allegheny Kivor Railway lorCor-r-

anil intermediate points.
Return Train leaves Oloopolis at 7.15 p,

m., arriving at Pithnlo Citv at 7.M.
Alt other Trains make elose oonnectinns

at Oleopolis with trains on tho Oil Creek tfc

Allegheny River. Hallway, jorlu and
South.

Two Linos of Stages run daily between
Pithole Citv. Miller ami Pleasant- -
vllle, makingeonneetion witharri,vlngand
doimrting Train. J. T. ULAIIt,

FID. HISIIOP, Sup't,
Ticket Agent, Pithole City, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at aud leave the

Colon Depot, corner of Washinton and
Liberty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, l.M) a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

in ; Well saccommoilation No. 1, ll.'iO a in
Hrinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a m
Wall's accommodation No '2, H.o.'.a m Cin-
cinnati express K.- -il til Johnstown ac
commodation 10. ill am; Hruddock'a
coinmodation No 1,7.00 pmj l'ittsburgh
express 1.30 p nij Paelllc oxpress Lf0 p in ;

Walls accommodation jno .'t, x.Ko p m
Ilomewood accommodation No 1,9.56 pm
Wall s accommodation No 4, 5..M) p m
Hrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p ni
Way Passenger lo.liO p m.

DEPART.
Southern express b.'JO a in : Paeiflo ox

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.30a in ; Mail Train 8.10 a ill ; Hrinton's
accommodation l l.M a in ; liraddoek a ac
commodation No 1,5.10 p m; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 pm; Homewood accommodation No
l. 8.50 n m; I'liiiacieinhia express 3.u p m
Wall accommodation No.'t,i.05p in; V all's
accommodation No 4, tt.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.4U D m; wall s od. n. io p iu.

Tho Church Trains leavo Wall's Station
every Sunday at 9.05 a. nij, reaching Pithi
buri.di st 10.(15 a. m. Returning leave Htts--
burgh at 12.50 p. in., aud arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. iu.

Cincinnati express leaves daily. South
eru express daily except Moi lay. All oth
er Trains daily, except Sunday.'

For further iiiloriiiatiovv aply to
W. H. HECK WITH, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume, any Risk for llaggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to 'hie Hundred Dolla' "val-
ue. All bauigago exceeding that a ount
in value will bu at the risk of the tuor,
unless lUKen oy spociai roiuraei.

A. J. C ASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

AOWVTS W NTKf FOR

LIFE ilJ UTAH
Beiuy an Kxpose of inn Heerect liites

and Mysteries of Sformoniem.
With a full and authentic history of

Polygamy, by J. II. Headle, Editor of tho
Salt LiJve ReiorUr.

Agents, aro meeting with unpocoiitod
succss, ono reports IMi subscribers in four
days, author 71 iu two days. Serd for
Circulars aud see what Ihe press snys of
the work. National 1'iiUli-hiiig.C- Phiii.,

10- - tt

Look Owit!

NEW GOODS !

DRY GOODS I

WOOLLEN GOODS I

Beavers,

Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Doeskins,

Vestings,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

and othor articles too numerous to men-
tion, just recoived at

ILBRONNER& QO'S

Water Street, 2'ionettet, Pa.

w E have just employed one of the best
cutlers in the stale, and our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Cannot be surpassed In Western Pennsvl
vauia, and all goods aud fits warranted' to
give satislaction.

GIVE US A CALL,

and we will suit you, or pol ish, lu the at
tempt.

1. UILTiRONM'U & CO

TinDIOTJ-X-ii- l

TEA STORE!
The plneo lo buy evory variety of live

VERY BESTaTCAS
AT Til

L 0 WES T rRICES,
Is at the 'extensive Ta Htnro of

H. T. CHAFFEY,
where you ean always find n largo assort-
ment ol tho best Teas at New York prioaaw
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
uneriualed In nualitvaiidrheaiinessbysnir
other store in Warren alwsvs i
hand. Tho people of Forest count v will
save money bv liurehaaimr their iimnliya
at this place.

liest brands of

FAMILY FLOUR,
deli vered at any depot ou Hie line of the K.

Storo on Main St. near the Pepol,

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STORE.
ri' YOU WANT a perfect fit and a goo
L article of Hoots and Shoes, of tho liuol
workmanship, goto

3(1 CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.
WSatisfai-tlo- guaranteed. tf.

N. C. C li A It K ,

TIIDIOTJTE3, JLi
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

Ara iJoaier in
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND

MUSICAL INSTUUM ENTS.
Repairinc; done in a workniatilik

manner and warranted to give satis
motion. 4--

REYN0LDS7BR0ADHEADTC0
i i emre rt., opposite 1'ost Olhce,
OIL CITY, PENN'A

DKAI.E1W IS
FOREICN AND DOMESTIQ

DRY GOODS. -

VRESS GOODS, CARPETING,
OIL CLOTHS. BOOTS A SHOES.

IIATS& CARS, TRMWXG3
NOTION;. ETC., I'.TC.

RIFLES, SUOT-GUN- S REVOLV'3.
Oun materials of every kind. Write for
J'rice List, to Great Western linn .Works,
riiwuuiyn, mi v and Hevol-ver- a

bought or traded for. Agonts wanted.- ' 10--

UfANTFn A" ENTS. verv where to"H" 1 LU canvass Tor our (treat UOIj-LA- R

Paper. A tine
Kiven toevery subscriber. Kxtraordlnnrr
inducements. Address li. U. JtUSSKLll
Boston, Mass. pi-- t

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Ho you want a situation as aircnt,
local or traveling with ehaneo to
make f'i to S'JO per day sKllinji our
new 7 strand Whlto Wire ClT.thoa
LilesT Thoy last forever, sample

iree, so there is no risk. Address at onoe
Hudson Itivcr Wire U'nrLa v..,i..
St., Jt Maiden Lano, N. Y., or It) lcarb)ru
St., t hieaRo, 1 41

AGENTS WANTKPf For tho DriUIaa.
Wlttv Hook

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

Hv Olivn Lncrilll. lM.muea nunrt'luulu.
will" sell iminensoly j is nenial, Jauiityaiuf
"ou-- i iu, juvf iiuu in o eoiors, ami v

. Vitll.imr lib O I, f" ..nu i. nnn- -
a rare beauty. New World

Publishing Co., 7th fc Market Sits., Phila.

NOTICE. Whereas letters testamentary
estate of H. V. A. SUdkIb, laU

of Kiiursley Township, doe'd, have beeaplanted to the subscriber, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to mak
Immediate payment, and thoao having
claims or demands against tho estate ol
said decedent, will make known and pre-
sent tho same without delay, duly authea
tieated to .

UtED'CK. LEDAROUR, Exooutor,
8- -t lvingsloy Township.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHEI.L,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
Xotlou, Boots fc Shoet

HATS &c OAFS,
tc, Ac, .

COItSKIt MAIS it DEPOT STS.

TIDIOUTE, PA
lias the Largest and most Complete Btoknow ou hand, of any store in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased my Block nor
the Rrent decline 111 Gold, I can tell
poods cheaper than any Dry Good
House in the Oil Regions. "Persona
purchasing goods of me will save 2&
liercent. M. I G ETCH ELL.

Tidioute. April 11, 1870.

JOH WORK neatly executed at thisofllo
at reasonable rates.

TTe Republican Office
T'KKPS constantly on hand a lare a- -.

IV sort men t of Hi nnk Deeds, M.)rtuiiKe,.
ciub lm. Warrants, Suinmons. A-- . u
I old I'nv mli.


